 (Bandura, 1986; Schunk, 2004) 
Introduction
The recreation industry is a varied field that includes many types of agencies and clientele with which professionals may work. Graduates of recreation administration degree programs often work in settings such as public/government recreation agencies (i.e. park and recreation departments), non-profit service agencies, commercial organizations (i.e. fitness centers and special event planners), and therapeutic agencies serving people with disabilities. Thus, recreation educators are challenged to provide experiences that will prepare students with competencies to meet this broad arena of opportunity.
With such a varied career potential, determining a core set of expectations for new professionals could be daunting. The Council on Accreditation of Parks, Recreation, Tourism and Related Professions (COAPRT) via the National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA) accredits undergraduate programs in parks, recreation, tourism, sport management, event management, therapeutic recreation and leisure studies. This accreditation program offers some direction when it comes to understanding what competencies students should obtain in order to be successful in the recreation industry. According to COAPRT standard 7.01:
Students graduating from the program shall demonstrate the following entry-level knowledge: a) the nature and scope of the relevant park, recreation, tourism or related professions and their associated industries; b) techniques and processes used by course content and of the discipline and of its relationship to social needs and an enhanced sense of civic responsibility (p. 153). Within the recreation literature, Stevens (2008) suggests that "service learning is a hands-on class project in which you learn by helping others, discover how class knowledge is useful in the real world, master practical skills … and gain an appreciation for diversity" (p.xii). As a teaching method within the field of recreation, service learning is by no means a new concept. However, research on the outcomes of service learning in recreation programs appears to be limited. A literature search of the primary journals in recreation and leisure studies revealed fewer than two dozen articles that included the key words of both service learning and recreation education or recreation. Examples include reports on various types of community-based projects: (Cucina & McCormack, 2001; Hendricks & Miranda, 2003; Moorman & Arellano-Unruh, 2002; Mumford & Kane, 2006; Ostiguy & Hopp, 1995; Petersen, Judge, & Pierce, 2012; Riley, 2006; Smith, 2003) ; articles about the use of journals and the reflection process (Baccarro, 2003; Coetzee et al., 2011; Cooke & Kemeny, 2014; Olsen & Burk, 2014) ; the use of students as peer advisors (Stringer & Kowalski, 2003) ; and two which seemed to focus more on the process and outcomes of service learning (Ruan, Edginton, Chin, & Mok, 2014; Williams & Lankford, 1999) .
In regard to the importance of service learning to academic preparation of new professionals, a Recreation Division Manager, for a city parks and recreation department commented:
As a student coming out of a program where service learning was important I not only felt prepared to do my job, I also felt confident that I was given every opportunity in my education to gain all necessary skills to make me ready. As a professional in the field of parks and recreation … I have also had the opportunity to work with students coming out of a different university program where service learning is not emphasized and I see the difference in their abilities and readiness to perform the tasks of planning and executing a program or special event. The service learning aspect of classes allows the students to get firsthand experience working with agencies in the community, thus building skills as well as community relationships between the university and its surrounding cities and towns. I feel that service learning is not only necessary for true growth of a student; I feel it is essential for students to be prepared to go into the real world (Flores, 2011) . Although literature about service learning specific to recreation administration curriculum is scant, numerous studies in other disciplines have demonstrated its effectiveness. According to Sax and Astin (1997) participation in service learning leads to increased knowledge in that student's discipline. Examples supporting this statement were found in teacher education (Meaney, Housman, Cavazos, & Wilcox, 2012; Meaney, Griffin, & Bohler, 2009 ), journalism (Cohen & Kinsey, 1994) , human organizational development (Giles & Eyler, 1994) , and health education (Housman, Meaney, Wilcox, & Carazos, 2012) . In addition to discipline specific literature related to service learning, there were numerous other articles related to the moral and character development of students (Batchhelder & Root, 1994; Bernacki & Jaeger, 2008; Reed, Jernstedt, Hawley, Reber, & DuBois, 2005) , increases in civic responsibility and intentions to participate in community service (Astin & Sax, 1998; McCarthy & Tucker, 2002) ; as well as changes to a students' global perspective, or their tolerance towards groups with which they normally did not interact (Engberg & Fox, 2011; Morgan & Streb, 2001) .
Based on the available literature in recreation, there appears to be a limited amount of research connecting service-learning to specific competencies and skills regarded as necessary in the field of recreation (Coetzee et al., 2011; Olsen & Burk, 2014) and neither of those is tied to a Zimmerman, J.M., Dupree, J., & Hodges, J.S.
Journal of the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning, Vol. 14, No. 4, October 2014. josotl.indiana.edu 147 theoretical framework beyond the accreditation standards set forth by The Council on Accreditation of Parks, Recreation, Tourism and Related Professions (COAPRT). Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore which competencies students would perceive as achieved through participation in a service learning project, designed according to the indices of the social cognitive theory. This was a descriptive study with a content analysis based on a series of students' reflection papers in an undergraduate recreation class with a required service learning component.
Theoretical Framework
The impact of service learning on students' ability to understand and apply the principles related to developing, implementing and evaluating a recreation program can be explained by aspects of the Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT). Bandura (1986) suggests that SCT explains human functioning as the interaction of internal personal factors, behavioral patterns and environmental influences. According to Schunk (2004) , a recognized scholar in educational learning theories, SCT is a theory about observational learning that enhances the acquisition and performance of competencies, where learning is contingent on the social environment.
A principle tenet of SCT involves the concept of triadic reciprocal determinism that suggests changes in behavior occur because dynamic social settings promote interactions between one's personal factors, environment, and behavior (Schunk, 2004) . Figure 1 represents how the factors of SCT interact. Personal factors may include a learner's knowledge, perceived self-efficacy, behavioral capacity, outcome expectations, fears, and goals related to a given social situation . According to Schunk, the environment includes any social, economic, policy, legal, or physical influence that can act on behavior including learning new skills, autonomy, and persistence.
Although SCT has not been used as a framework to understand learning in recreation degree programs, it has been effectively used in other disciplines. For example, Housman et al. (2011) used SCT to demonstrate how students in a health education program improved perceived self-efficacy as well as cultural competence through participation in a service-learning project. In addition, Meaney has conducted research with both undergraduate (Meaney, Griffin, & Bohler, 2009 ) and graduate pre-service physical education majors using an SCT framework.
According to SCT, to best understand how students learn it is imperative to consider the full range of the environment where students are engaged in learning activities (Schunk, 2004) . Therefore in a course with a service learning component, the classroom as well as the service learning environment must be considered. For the purposes of this study, the environment in the context of the service learning project includes the type of agency to which the students are assigned, the clientele and the agency representatives with whom the students work. The behavior in this study refers to skill acquisition, namely the competencies which students perceived they utilized or gained. According to SCT, personal student factors combined with the environment result in behavior (Schunk, 2004) .
Methods
This study occurred over two academic semesters involving student reflection about their learning as related to participation in a service learning project to plan and deliver a recreation program. The Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT) model guided the planning of service learning projects to achieve desired learning outcomes. Two specific issues were influenced by SCT: 1) the instructor specifically sought out projects from a variety of recreation agencies which served different types of clientele so as to have a varied environment; and 2) the instructor intentionally included questions in each reflection paper that related to SCT. This approach allowed for rich description attained from the words of students prior to, during, and after their service learning experience.
Participants
Participants were enrolled in a recreation program development course at a state university in the southwest United States. It is a 2000 (sophomore) level class restricted to recreation majors and minors that requires 2 prerequisite courses in the recreation administration degree program prior to enrollment. Due to these prerequisites, students were not eligible to take this course until at least their second semester in the program. In the fall semester 28 students (11 male, 17 female) worked with eight special events. The age range of the students was 19-31 years with an average age of 22.86. In the spring semester, 35 students (18 male, 17 female) were assigned to nine special events. The age range of the students was 20-51 years with an average age of 23.83. All students enrolled in the course were required to participate in the service learning component as a graded portion of the course. Permission from the University Human Subject's Review Board was obtained prior to data collection.
The Service Learning Project
Prior to each semester the instructor worked with a variety of local recreation providers, such as park and recreation departments, local housing authority, and private nonprofit disability services agencies, to organize the service learning assignment. Agency supervisors were provided a written description of the project requirements (students needed to help design, implement and evaluate a special event) prior to agreeing to participate. In addition, agency supervisors could assign tasks and deadlines relating to the event beyond the course requirements if necessary for the success of the event. Agency supervisors were asked to serve as mentor, guide, and supervisor for one or more events. The agency supervisor decided for which events they were willing to accept student groups, and determined how many students could be utilized appropriately for a particular event. In each semester there was a mix of public agencies offering free programs, public agencies offering programs for which participants paid an entry fee, and nonprofit agencies offering free programs.
At the first class meeting of the semester, students received a list of agencies, events, and dates. On the third class day, agency representatives attended class to share additional information regarding their specific events such as target market and an overview of the student work tasks. Following these presentations, each student rank-ordered their top four event preferences. The instructor then used these ranking sheets to assign three-five students to each event.
During the semester, students were allotted time in class to work on their respective events; however, the majority of project work was outside of class. Most groups had weekly meetings with their agency supervisors. Although each event was unique, all students had assignments that included; planning, implementation, and evaluation of a special event. In the process of completing this assignment students were involved in tasks such as seeking donations and sponsorships, marketing for volunteers and participants, developing risk management plans and documenting the event by creating a written program plan.
Agency supervisors provided group and individual ratings on professionalism (preparedness for meetings, meeting deadlines) and quality of work (following through on tasks, asking appropriate questions, communication, working independently, and response to constructive feedback) after completion of the project. Students were aware in advance that this evaluation would contribute to the grade which they would earn for their service-learning project.
Data Collection
Data were collected during the 2011-12 academic year. The student reflection process included three written reflections based on guiding questions. Questions were developed in accord with professional literature about established competencies within the recreation industry (Hurd et al., 2008) and the indices considered in Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT) to be influential on student learning (Schunk, 2004) .
The first reflection paper, submitted a week after their initial meeting with the agency, focused on personal factors that could impact the learning process such as student apprehensions and expectations for the project, predictions about where they thought their group would excel, and feelings about the environment to which they were assigned. The second reflection paper, submitted one week prior to their event, asked each student to reflect on their personal role in the project (behaviors); areas they need to improve upon (personal factor and behavioral capacity) as well as asking if they felt prepared for the event (personal factor -self efficacy). The third reflection paper, submitted one week after the event, asked them to compare original expectations to what actually happened (behaviors), as well as things they learned through the project which they perceived they could not have learned in a classroom (environment linked to behaviors).
Students were asked to write openly and honestly on the reflection papers. To encourage this, students were informed prior to assignments that papers would be graded based on quality and thoroughness of the responses, not on the actual perception of the event. For instance, grading was not affected by whether the grader liked or agreed with the response; but rather how thoroughly the student responded. 
Data Analysis
All reflection papers submitted by students were included in analysis. A total of 186 reflection papers were analyzed, including 63 First, 63 Second, and 60 Third papers. Content analysis was conducted on answers to eight questions from the reflection papers which related specifically to Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT). Due to the volume of data, the researchers decided to conduct a conceptual analysis which required that they identify how many times specific words or phrases were used in the text being evaluated. This is the most traditional form of content analysis when researchers choose a concept and then seek to quantify and tally its presence in the documents under review (Busch et al., 2014) . The reflection papers covered a number of topics not considered in this paper therefore focusing on just those concepts which were of interest to the researchers was the most appropriate method of analysis. Two researchers independently reviewed all the reflection papers seeking to identify content specific to the entrylevel competencies as defined by Hurd et al. (2008) . See Appendix #1 for the complete list of competencies.
Following the procedures identified in the literature for content analysis (Crewswell, 2009; Busch et al., 2013) , researchers created a qualitative codebook consisting of the 40 competencies needed by entry-level recreation professionals. To increase reliability and minimize coding errors, the researchers initially agreed to look for specific words or groups of words that contained the explicit terms for which they were looking. For example, 'learning to manage time' was to be counted as 'time management'. In addition, they were to highlight implicit terms or phrases that seemed to be about competencies but did not actually include the explicit terms. Each of the researchers then conducted a manual frequency count of the explicit terms under investigation. Following the individual coding, comparison revealed 100% agreement on the explicit terms. After some discussion regarding implicit terms or phrases it was decided that while the researchers preferred to stay with explicit terms the majority of the time, there were a few cases where including implicit terms was appropriate. Two examples of implicit terms included in the final count were the words 'sponsorship' and 'donations'. Those words are not in the table of competencies; however, practice and literature (Allen, O'Toole, McDonnell, Harris, & Stokes, 2005; Cornwell, 2010; Janes, 2009) in the discipline list both as marketing functions. Therefore, anytime the students mentioned 'sponsorship' or 'seeking donations' it was coded as marketing. Additional implicit terms examined were 'risk management' which was included under 'laws and legal matters', 'being adaptable' which was coded under 'be flexible', and 'taking charge' which was coded as 'leadership skills and abilities'. Other terms did not really fit under a competency or relate to SCT factors and were therefore ignored in the coding process.
Findings
The three reflection papers were graded assignments. However, three of 63 students did not complete the third reflection paper, resulting in a 95.2% return rate. In total there were eight questions across the three reflection papers that directly related to personal factors, environment, and behavior as suggested by the triadic reciprocal determinism of Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT). Consolidating the data from both semesters, students reported learning/having to use 32 different competencies in the areas of business acumen, communications, community relations, interpersonal skills and management techniques. None of the students mentioned any of the competencies in planning and evaluation. Table 1 shows how many times the competencies were mentioned in reflection papers by semester and for the year. 
Discussion
Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT) provides a theoretical framework to understand how students learn the competencies needed for a successful career in recreation. The discussion will therefore center on the three categories of influences identified within SCT as impacting learning outcomes. Figure 2 is a visual representation of the major findings. The section will conclude with a discussion of the limitations of the study. 
Personal factors
As discussed previously, personal factors may include a learner's knowledge, perceived self-efficacy, behavioral capacity, outcome expectations, fears, and goals related to a given social situation . The first and second reflection papers both included questions about personal factors.
The first reflection paper focused on the personal factors of expectations regarding the project, anything they might be concerned or worried about, and predictions as to areas in which their group would excel. Selected student quotes follow the findings for each question:
Personal Factor: Expectations. Regarding expectations, of the 63 students who submitted Reflection Paper 1, 18% (n=11) thought that implementing marketing techniques would be a difficult task, and 16% (n=10) mentioned they would excel at having leadership skills or being able to work in a team.
I expect to learn a lot from this project. I expect to learn how to compose a sponsorship plan and spread the word about an event . . . I feel that this project will give me first-hand experience to feel confident when doing this in my future career.
Personal Factor: Fears/Concerns. When asked what fears/concerns they had, 28 (45%) students responded with "demonstrate effective time management skills". The second most frequent response was "implement marketing techniques," which 34% of the students (n=21) wrote about.
The most difficult aspect of our project, in my opinion, will probably be time management and getting everything done in the small window that we have to do it. I also think that getting donations for different prizes we would like to have will be tough but not impossible.
I am nervous about going to potential sponsors to ask for support.
Personal Factor: Predictions of Areas of Group Success. Students mentioned 11 competencies in which they felt their project group would excel. The two competencies mentioned most frequently were "be creative and innovative" (17 or 27%) and "be able to work in a team" (13 or 21%). Comments related to these expectations included: "Once we all get together, we are extremely creative. Coming up with fun games for the kids and making the event an overall success will be very easy," and "I think my group will work together with a great sense of cohesion. We all want to put on a great event, and have some creative ideas to get it going."
The second reflection paper focused on the personal factors of self-efficacy (readiness for the event) and behavioral capacity (areas where they needed to improve upon). Student responses are below:
Personal Factor: Self-efficacy -Readiness for the event. The results from this reflection showed that 40 of the 63 students (63.5%) stated that they felt completely prepared for the event. Two (3%) responded 'somewhat', 7 (11%) did not provide a definitive answer, and the remaining 14 (22%) had versions of 'no'. Of the students responding 'no' that did not feel ready three (4%) indicated that although feeling not fully prepared at that time, they expected tasks were doable and were confident they would be ready by event time. Five (8%) responded that although they had to say 'no' at this time, they thought they were as prepared as possible. "Yes, I feel like the group and I are very prepared for the event. Our group has put in a lot of time and effort into this event and I believe all of that will pay off for us when our event takes place." Another student wrote, I feel like my group and I are prepared for the event to an extent. The event's date was changed to three weeks earlier than planned and it has been chaotic trying to get everything to come together and find teams that want to participate during Spring Break…As far as the day of the event goes, I think we are prepared and know what to expect and what our roles are for that day. Personal Factor: Behavioral capacity. Students were asked to reflect upon what area(s) they felt they needed to improve on most. Answers ranged from the very specific (such as need to improve on technical computer skills) to more broad answers like, "The thing I or our group need to improve on is communication." Communication was a very common answer amongst respondents, being the most frequently cited area to improve on (14 students, 22%, answered in this area). Other popular responses included "time management" with 10 students (16%) and "improved leadership" with 6 students (10%).
In summary, when asked about personal factors students commented on the need to use leadership skills and teamwork if the project was going to be completed to a high standard. They expressed concerns regarding the amount of time they needed to commit to the project and whether or not they could manage their time effectively. They were also concerned about one marketing aspect -securing sponsorships and donations. They predicted success in the areas of creativity and innovation, feeling that each member of their team had something to contribute to the overall effort. At the end of the project they acknowledged the continuing need to improve upon communication as they work on similar projects in the future. These findings are consistent with what one might expect from early career recreation professionals. It is normal for students to be nervous about a large project which will require them to complete tasks which they may not have done previously. According to research conducted by Hurd, Elkins and Beggs (2014) prior to their final internship students indicated that they were more confident with interpersonal skills such as leadership and teamwork, and "less certain about competencies discussed in class but not yet experienced in the field" (p. 51) such as seeking sponsorships and donations.
Behavior
According SCT, behavior may include such things as learning new skills, autonomy and persistence (Schunk, 2004) . Learning new skills is one of the primary benefits of service learning and it gives students the opportunity to gain practical experience. Students were asked one question each in reflection papers two and three which related to behavior.
Behavior: Personal Role in Project (reflection paper two). A total of 16 different competencies were mentioned in response to the prompt, "discuss your role in this project and what do you feel have been your most significant contributions." The most frequent response was "implement marketing techniques" (24 or 38%), followed by 16 responses (25%) for "be creative and innovative", and 14 (22%) for both "clearly communicate with staff, customers and the public" and "demonstrate effective time management skills." "I feel that my role in the project was a creative one. I worked hard on brainstorming new ways to do things, looking (for) non-traditional vendors, and designing flyers."
"One of the most important roles that I and others have had is that of communicator." "We all went out and spoke to potential sponsors individually and as a group. We, however, were all assigned a specific assignment that we were in charge of. My specific assignment was to gather volunteers. I have to make sure that we have the amount of volunteers needed to run the event smoothly." Behavior: Expectations and Outcomes. After completing their event students were asked to compare original expectations to the actual outcome. Responses were grouped according to meeting expectations, exceeding expectations or not meeting expectations. Thirty eight students (63%) reported that the experience matched their expectations. Four students reported that their expectations were higher than experienced in the actual event, and seven reported that the event exceeded their expectations. Two students were unable to answer the question because they changed groups after the first reflection paper, and nine students failed to answer thoroughly enough to use for data. Examples of responses include:
The expectations I had leading up to this event were very similar to what I experienced the day of the event. One of the expectations that I had was that all the kids would have fun doing the activities without harming themselves. My group members and I planned out each activity so they were all safe for all the participants…This event turned out to be a great experience that I can look back on in a positive light for the rest of my life.
My expectations for this event possibly were set too high. I was originally expecting there to be around 650 participants since …we were told to expect around 500. After the event Erin told me that we actually had somewhere between 200 and 250. I was really let down by that number… When I first started working on the fest (actual event name removed by researchers) I was excited to be working on such a large event for the first time.
After a couple of meetings we weren't getting the desired response from the art and food vendors. I was beginning to expect that the event would not be as large and we had hoped…The results of the festival far exceeded my expectations prior to the event. In summary, the students were able to clearly state their roles in completing the assigned project. It is interesting to note that two of the top five responses regarding role of the student matched those about which students indicated concern in the first reflection paper (time management and marketing). Additionally, the issues the students reported in regards to expectation vs. outcomes upon completion of the project were closely related to the ones they had brought up under behavioral capacity as things they still needed to improve (communication skills, time management and leadership). Housman et al. (2011) stated "providing students with service-learning opportunities creates a sense of urgency on the student's behalf to effectively convert principles discussed in class to meet the needs of the community" (p.274). Having to design and implement an event for a local recreation agency (rather than just creating one on paper) not only created a sense of urgency it also provided a huge sense of accomplishment. As will be shown in the next section, the students learned many things which they would not necessarily have gained by staying in the classroom. 
Environment
Environmental influences that resulted in behavioral changes (Bandura, 1986) , occurred both within the context of the classroom and at the agency location. Students were asked about environment in reflection papers one and three.
Environment (reflection paper one). Students were asked if they felt they had been provided with adequate information during the first meeting with the agency supervisor in regards to the agency as well as the event. Students responded that they had been provided with the following types of information: dates/deadlines, budget, tasks that required creativity, general layout of event, goals to achieve, list of available resources, information about the target audience and sponsors. No students mentioned not receiving needed information.
Environment Linked to Behavior: Out of Class Learning (reflection paper three).
In response to what students perceived they learned that they would not have learned in a traditional classroom setting, students mentioned a total of 20 competencies. The most frequently mentioned competency was 'use of effective problem-solving and conflict resolution skills'. Twelve (20%) reported experiencing that things did not go according to plan and having to problem solve in order to make things work was a great learning experience. For example:
What I learned from this project is that things cannot always go according to plan. Improvising is a major part of events and that is something that everyone must find out from experience. A classroom cannot teach me how to deal with a situation that pops up right in front of my face. Through creativity and effectiveness, we accomplished more than we imagined possible at the beginning of the semester.
Learning how to improvise and change things to better the program I don't think I could have learned in the classroom. You do not figure out how to improvise or be creative and use your head until you are at the event facing different obstacles. Learning to fix things and be creative and open minded can only be learned during program planning because it is more surreal and encourages you to make the program successful.
At our event while they were setting up the screen for the movie there was a malfunction that happened and we could not use that screen. It was good experience to see how our supervisor handled the situation and figured out what she wanted to do. We hear about those things in the classroom but don't get to see how they really play out. The second most mentioned competency was "demonstrate effective time management skills". Twelve (20%) students mentioned time management in their reflection papers. The third competency was "implement marketing techniques" which was mentioned by 11 students (18%).
In addition to competencies, 18 students also commented about the hands-on experience (using the words "hands-on" or "firsthand") and how it changed their understanding of the techniques needed to successfully manage recreation programs.
A student can easily study how to camp, read how to put up a tent and hear how you can roast a perfect marshmallow. But it's not until you experience it on your own that you can honestly say you're able to put yourself in that position and relate to your participants. If I hadn't personally gone through the camping experience, then it would have been even more difficult for me to relate to my participants and group members. From completing this project I learned how time consuming even the smallest of projects can be. I also learned a lot about budgeting, legal issues, and the importance of networking. All of these things can be taught in the classroom, but to actually get hands on experience makes learning these concepts life lasting. If I had sat in the classroom and just taken a test over these concepts I would not have learned nearly as much.
If I had not gotten to have hands on experience working with this festival I do not believe I would have learned much at all. Reading about the preparation for a large event and then actually being the one moving barricades and posting signs around town at six in the morning are two much different ways of grasping the base concepts. In the classroom, curriculum reflected the program planning process that students were actively engaged in at their agency site. It provided an opportunity to ask questions about what they were learning and receive information and feedback from the professor. The classroom complimented the service learning by providing an environment in which the students could reflect on experiences and seek guidance on how to proceed in an effective manner. It also provided a workspace for students to meet with their teams as there were multiple opportunities during the semester for students to work on group assignments. Group assignments were made based on student preferences and only rarely were students not placed in one of their top three choices. Once placed at the agency, students met with their supervisor and student group between 3-8 times prior to their event. The agency supervisor provided an environment of support where students were able to interact and receive guidance.
A variety of projects can sometimes lead to confusion for students (Keshock et al., 2012) especially when it comes to what students believe they will get out of the experience. At the beginning of the semester students frequently compare their project to others based on a number of factors: group size, size of the event, whether it is a new or repeat event and how much money the partner agency has allocated for the event. In spite of the wide variety of projects a consistent theme in the papers was that of being able to learn "hands-on" what students would not be able to learn in the classroom namely, problem-solving and conflict management, time management and marketing techniques. This experiential learning played a key role in the development and learning of the students.
Study Limitations
There are several aspects of this study which may limit the findings. First, the fact that reflection papers were graded may have influenced student responses. The researchers attempted to minimize this by emphasizing numerous times that the content itself was not being graded, just how well they did or did not attempt to answer the questions. In addition, the primary instructor did not see any of the reflection papers until after the semester ended so as to not be influenced by specific comments any students were making in their reflection papers. Second, in each of the semesters there were many different opportunities to which the students could have been assigned. Different agency types, different agency supervisors and different types and scale of events most assuredly led to different experiences for students. While this is not an unusual occurrence (see Keshock et al., 2012; Ruan et al., 2011) , it does create a limitation in that no two projects were exactly the same which limits the generalizability of the data. The next potential limitation is related to data coding. The content analysis conducted was conceptual rather than relational. With few exceptions, noted earlier in the methods section, the researchers relied on Zimmerman, J.M., Dupree, J., & Hodges, J.S.
Journal of the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning, Vol. 14, No. 4, October 2014. josotl.indiana.edu 158 the specific words used by the students. They did not delve any deeper into what a student may or may not have meant by using certain terms. Additionally, because it was a content analysis only the researchers were unable to identify if there were different levels of competency being identified. This leads to the next limitation. There was no member checking to see if the researchers were interpreting the data the way in which the students meant it to be understood. The researchers worked to minimize this problem by double coding and verifying how the various terms were coded. The final limitation relates to demographics of the participants. The only data collected was gender and age which makes it impossible to know if other demographic factors may have influenced the outcomes.
Implications
Service learning benefits students (i.e., Keshock et al., 2012; Ruan et al., 2011) . Students report being more prepared for working upon graduation and agencies report that our students enter the workplace more qualified because of their experience. As educators, we can attest to the higher test grades, improved class discussions and feedback from students and community partners through service learning projects. However, as recreation programs and classroom numbers grow across the nation and instructors are asked to stretch resources more thinly, the idea of inherent and implied learning may be insufficient to substantiate students and teachers spending the time necessary to coordinate and complete these learning opportunities.
How do we as researchers translate "prepared students" into statistics that clearly detail exactly what our students learn through out of class experiences and how those relate to the competencies required to be a successful recreation professional? Although this study only offers conceptual analysis of data and is therefore somewhat limited, it does illustrate what is found in the literature and provides support for the anecdotal information that we have. This study also provides evidence of the merits of service learning for increasing entry-level competencies in the recreation field. For example, students continually reported that effective problem solving and conflict management skills, marketing techniques, and time-management skills were not only competencies acquired through this project but also concepts that they felt they could not have learned in the classroom.
Research in the field of service learning has continued to increase over the last 20 years as has research related to entry-level competencies for graduates of recreation programs. While these two areas of research grow, there has been little done to link the two subjects together. If it is true that students are more confident once they've experienced competencies, as educators, we have a responsibility to connect classroom work to real-world experience (Hurd et al., 2014) . Research of this nature is necessary to justify the continuation of service learning and application in recreation programs.
